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'ta!Jk. TQm Dunn and Ivy each had acored once in thll ;;;b!:tll:<lndb:rou.g}lt
one saf.ety. ·.
.
• in three in the t?eventh, The g~me ·
The Lobos eruvted for thr~e runs was called at th.e ehd. of the sev- .
·.
.
·
. .
Jn the &econd frame of the ntghtcap enth. .·
.
,
,
\
o··..
lind loolt\ld as if they were on thei.r White went she innings pn the
WaY. Fred Chreist .singled with one mound :fot• the Lobos and got the
away
.. start
. t~e l'ally·.,
·..Dun!l
.• Jer1'Y Neely eame
on.in
·
·
·
· · ·
wallced to
and
Dlln Ketth
was .btt
by a !oss
11:1 the seventlt.
.
. 1 ~·elie:f
· .
,
.
pitched ball to load the sacks.
Teny Norril> pitched all seven
.
:'he. An· Foi'Ce . F!!lc()nS played Pitcher Charley White hit a sac· innings for thll Air Force, giving
eriorless ball and t!'lgg:ed tbrl!e rifice fly to score on& i'l;ln and cen· up only six hits,
.
~obo hurlers for l 9 htt~ m llW!lllP- ter fielder LaiTY Eennett connected The Lobos now have a 2-7 rec1~g both end!! o! a doubleheader fq1·. a t.hree-bagge.r to bring in the ord., They. vl.ay host to W. yom·i.ng
flom UNM, 13-0 and 1~-3, ~at~rd!!-Y other two.
.
University todl,ly in the first of a
·
E1ften10on at the unrverstty dill- The Falcons got into th!l ~>codng two-game 'series; Either Gig Bl'1lm.
mond.
.
column in the fourth with a pair ml!ll or Tommy Bruska~> will start
th~ S~yline conference champiOn- . The Falcons edge.d vast the ;Lobq!i> of runs and shoved across six more on the mou:u.d today and the other
shHips. d li d "'
Ill m the opene1· behmd the four-hit to ice the game in the 'fifth. They will open tomorrow.
.
. owfir c :pPe
o,< spar t ng pitching of Brian Kaley, Jarvis Ivy -~--~..:::.:..--:.._;____:..;__:_--:._;_:....:..:.:·-=----=-----~---~--times
the htgh and low hurdles, went the route and was cha1·ged .,.._ __.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-::

In TU
UTeam Presents
..
·
.
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I''
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but neither. were. co..u.nted as a.:ec- with the loss .alth.ough he permitOl'd. b. eca~se of a shght bac:k Wl·n· d.. · ted <;ml.y seven hits.
Both times would have better~d The first safety off Ivy wa
.
.
.
.
·· . meet .reco1·ds, Ho'Yardhad .a 1'\1.3 m inside-the-park homer by ~ri~~
Five record-breaking :pl!rforilh t'he hlgt~t.hllrdlets! m ~nlythhtst secont.d Quinlan in the fourth inning, breakances went for naught as the UNM compe ~ we ou lng m . a, ev~n • ing a sco1·eless tie
t :raek and. fi eld t eam a bsoi·bed .I'ts Texas
Hll wQnTech
the event
· .
in hisla1>t
firstweek
try. a~amst
. .
The Falcons, playmg
their first
games of the season, scored again
second defeat ?f the season, lostng
93. and two-thu:ds t? 36 ami.. one.
• in the sixth on a single and a tdple.
!h1rd to th!l Umvers•tr of Anzona Chapel Work To Begm They b1·ought home the final 1·un
m ~ucson Saturday mght.
.
Work wUl stal't April 18 on the of the game in the seventh on a
J1m Du:Pree, Cesa~e Trapam, Jon UNM Ch 1 R W H
squeeze play.
Epperson, Floyd Highfill and the · . ·
ape '
· . :
opewe.111
·
•
UNM mile :relay team set · UNM chairman of the bmldmg commtt- Ron Betsel went two fo1· four to
records. Ali record~ came in the tee, announced. The chapel .will .be lead the feeble Lobo hitting '.lttrack events, howevel.', l\S UNM was erect~d at Ash betwee~ Umvers1ty
13adly outclassed in thl! field events. and 'Ierrace NE and Will cost about
'l'he score in the field events alone ~85,000. Bradbury and Stamm Co.
was 50 and two-thirds to three andll·;;s;t;;h;;;e;;c;o;nt;r;a;ct;o;.r;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
one'-third.
I
Breaks Mile Record
Dupree :ran the half mile in
1:50.9, one second slower than the
national collegiate record, to break
the Al'izom~ Stadium record, the
meet record and his own UNM record. His time was a flat three seconds :faster than his reeord-setting
time against Bri.,.ham YoUn"' ear- CLASSIFIED ADVER'I'ISING RATES: 4
. th'
"'
.,
lln• ad. 85¢-J tbneo .1.60. Inaertlona mu&t
1Iel'
IS ye!J,r. .
b• •ubmltted b;r noon on day before pubU·
Despite finishing second, Trapani cation. Room Zo6, .Journalltm Bulldln11.
broke the Lobo mile record with a Phone CH &-4128 Q, CH 7·0891, ext. au.
4:18.6 docking, Dupree set the
SITUATIONS Wi<NTED
mark just two weeks ago against
VOTE u.s.P'
BYU.
LOST
Shatters AU Record
'I'AN gabardine topcoat in Mitehell Hall. If
Epperson and Highfill finished found, call CH 7-0891, ext. 1!08.
third and fourth, respectively, in
HELP WANTED
the two-mile tun, but both times GOOD part time zuitar tcach~r. AII•Yea'l'
PIZZAS ARE
OFF
•
•t
k . f r.,ldent. Flexible ochedule. Reliable studio.
bettered the old ,....mverst
y mar o AL 5-6249 or DI 4·65'86.
9:54.7. Epperson's time was 9:46.5
SERVICES
Monday thru Thursday, Walk, run, or
and Highfill's v:as 9.49.2. .
. t:LEOTRlO razora repaired. Remln~rt.on•
The UNM mile relay te11m, com- Seblck·Ronoon..Sunb..,·Norelco. SOUTH•
:posed of Duprell1 Adol.I?h Plummer, ~~'¥!t~X!~/:f!,~l~~.2~~z.r,Mi
James Stew11rt and •D1ck
WIN"'ER
· · Howard,
"'t d'
• weatb 11' ~-uccn unkl nd ·~
.., your car 1
s h a ttere d UNM, Anzona "' a mm Our .... h. wax and Jubtleal!on dervlce will
1912 Central, SE
CH 2-8413 ~
and meet records with 3:14.7. '!'he J>erk It up. KITCHEN'S CONOCO STA·
Lobos set that record last year in ~~~n~~1o~~'\~,5 ~\!:.complete l'e-vltal•

JUNIORS
GRADUATING SENIORS
Kennecott Copper Corporations seeks internal
auditors (unmarried),· accounting or business
administration majors with 1.6 or better grade
average, willing to travel and relocate in Salt
Lake City (for permanent and su~mer positions). Rigorous'training program, full expense
account, excellent opportunities for prom~tion
and personal development. $450 pet month
'
(M.B.A. $475) for permanent and $400 per
month for summer.

•

30¢

~

See Mr. Trant in Placement Office on

WEDNESDAY, APRil 6
or at Alvarado Hotel in evening

CASA LUNA PIZZERIA

.............................................; '~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

WAKE

OPEN
WONDERFUL
NEW
WORLDS
l

~UP

AND
READ

Proposed Parking Plan Illustrated qn Back Page
NEW MEXICO Loll
'

"

Build Your Own l-lome Library
with
BICTIONARIES • HANDBOOKS • REFERENCE WORKS
FICTION • NON-FICTION (Popular and Classic)

SEE OUR DISPLAY
bF BASIC l300KS

OVER 3000 PAPER BACK BOOKS

AVAILABLE AT YOUR

•

'

associated students bookstore
.

ground floor - new mexico union

.

'

THE VOICE OF 'l'HE UNIVERSITY OF ·NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897

\

.

telephone CH 7-0391 ext. 602
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t this country needs ia a good 5-cent
<:1-the late Franklin ]>. Adams,

•\

'l'hursday, April 7, 1960
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BRANCH ASSA1LS APATHY

OF U M~N
Address
to
Senate
Land Scores ·unconcern
Income By Students Here

·"

·~--

Higher

Promoting public relations with
other schools, establishing a student traffic court and extending
.
camJ?US leadership positions to
S}Jecml to the LOBO
more students were among the
SANTA FE - State land income recommendations to student gov•
into recm·dng and pe1manent funds emment made Wednesday by out.
of the University of New Mexico going Student Body President
totaled $182,269 in the firat three Turner Branch.
months this year, compared with Branch listed :recommendations
$l.53,525 in the same pedod of and achi.evements of student gov1959.
e1•nment dudng his state of campus '
used as mascots during UNM football games.
Only the interest on permanent address delivered to the Student IT'S A DOG'S LIFE for these three Alaskan
From left are Jjtn Cope, the dogs' trainer, Karen
income may be used by UNM. The Senate.
malumut dogs, which were frolicking and scamWhite. and Loren!J, Bramlett. (Photo. by Joel
recurring 1·evenue is available' tQ He criticized the apathy exhibited pering around the Journalism Building last MonBarrett)
UNM :for expenditure. Recurring on campus, particularly by men day when the photographer happened by and
funds
are
derived
fro~ oil and g~s "Mos~ ~~ the campus offices o:f resnapped
the
dogs
and
the
girls.
The
dogs
are
leases, bonuses, g1·azmg and bus1- sponsibihty are held by women who _ _..::..:c_ _ _ _:::_,...----......:::______:::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ness leases and rentals.
make the decisions and :form the
Monthly figures showed $65,801 policies," he said.
in January, $48,087 in February
More Participation Needed
·
A~£
and $3~,637 in March, 19~9, and Branch also :pointed out that stu$80,680 m January, ~16,023 m Fe~- dent leadel' positions are filled by
/YI •
ruary and $85,567 Ill March thlS only a few studel!-ts, always the
year.
same ones and "tt's unfortunate
UNM was given a total of 341,- that more' students don't partici_Support ?f t~e :Roberts House
070 aCl'eS of
through-. pate and take an interest.'' He adBtll 10,609 IS bemg encouraged by
out the state m tet'rltonal days and vised encouraging more students to
.
KNME-TV management.
at statehood. About 80,000 acres join in activities.
.· . The fedeml aid bill. would p_ro·
have been sold and the present "Public relations should be ex·
v1de up to $'750,000 m match1ng
,
.
.
. funds for educational television in
over-all total is appro:lt."imately tended to other colleges and uni·
261,070 acres.
.
. versities in the nl!tion to let them Lmden M. Kn~ghten, the present ~ath maJor who has worked on New Mexico. An additional $10,000
In all from 1900 to last June 30 know we are not an obsolete school LOBO sports ed~tor and a member high school p~pers.
•
would provide reseal·ch grants to
state land revenue produced $6,~ in the middle of the desert" he of the Albuqueiq~e Journal staff, Phelps apphed for busmess man- surv!ly each state's needs. ·
676,'27l. - $3,247,550 in income or said
'
was named the edttor o:f th.e 1~60· age1· for both the summer and the The funds would be used to ex~
recurdng funds and $3,327,722 in "Campus politics are non-exist- 61 LOBO by the PublicatiOns 1·egulm• LOB,O but was only given tend the coverage of ETV services
permanent funds.
. .
imt ·until elllction time," Branch BoKar~ yesterday.
• • the post dunng the regular school to the entire state by making pasA downward trend m mcome be- said. He recommended that, after . mghten, ll; soph?more maJol'lng year.
sible additional micro-wave links
gan about 18 months ago because choosing a competent candidate to m mathem:;tics, ~~u. succeed the In considering next year's LOBO and translators, the acquisition of
the best state land has already run for an office, the political cam- rresen~ ac~:rt e\ht~,. P.e~eM Ma~- editor and business manage!·, the mobile units and video tape recordbeen put to use, but. the retums paigns should emphasize issues and ~'!fk anK WJ
egmK ~s ~~ , ay 1 • board met in executive session.
ing facilities to service state,
are still very substantial.
• not only the candidate's qualifica- 1 e ~e. %l:s . bmg en 8 on Y Jamie Rubenstein the acting county and local agencies.
" A ,land oJ?ce spokeam!'ln satd~ tions.
•
.
.
op¥~~e~in~~r ~l 0~ 0 awal·ds in managing editor of the LOBO, was . Th: funds could also provide M·
Yf:,;e runmng out of merchan
Ach1evem.:mts Announced
journalistic wdting at Highlands selected by the. board as the ~um- tiV~~on for one or more of the rediS ·
Branch announced several University Knighten told the board mer LOBO editor. Rubenstem, a mammg five channels reserved for
achievements of the three student he will try' t() strike a "happy med- junior in journalism who' has been E'l'V in New Mexico.
Pres yteraan e OWS 1p governmen~ branches. du1ing the ium" between regular campus news on the l.OBO ~taff three years, was . The bill has. cleared the interThe Presbytedan University Fel· yea1•, Ach1eve\nents mcluded. the and "intellectual pursuits such as the only applicant.
.
. st!Lte and foreign com~erce comlowship Sunday will hear the Rev. Student Counci~ finance committee, music, drama, art and literature." Ann Ver~ler, a graduatmg sen- m1t~ee and furth;r action depends
Joseph s. Willis speak on "The L?bo Leadership. booklet~ the re- Also at yesterday's board meet- ior, was g1ven the business man- on .avorable act.lOn by ~he. House
Case o:f the Virtuous Vipers," at gwnal Model Umted Nations con- ing Vernon Phelps a fl'eshman agerial post for the Summer LOBO. and Rules Commtttee wh1ch m turn
'1 p.m. The meeting is at Geneva ference held in the fall and the was named the busfrtess. manage; Miss Verkler is an assistant to de~end~ on local support of ETV
Continued on page 2
for next. yllar's. LOBO. Phelps is a
Continued on page 6
legpislt~tt;on.
. d'tVl'dua1 te1eHouse, 1820 Las Lomas Road NE.
e 1 1ons an d m
grams, letters or cards may be sent
to Joseph M. Montoya, Howard W.
Smith, or Thomas G. Mo1·l'is, or to
the KNME station on the UNM
campus where they will be :for·
warded to the New Mexico re:r>re-

Bill Supported

Begins Post May 1

BY KNr
Kn•I9ht·e n IsNew ·Ed•t
.
I .or .
0 f L0 b0 fo r 1960 61

l~nd sc~~;tte~ed

•. F II

TV

h•

·Senate Changes Are Offered

The two ca~didat.es :for. student be allowed to hold seats in. senat~:. thing worthwhile was brought ba~k plained ~heir platfo~·ms on most Ceo~~l~::e. and the House Rules
., ·
· 1·
body vice-president m today's elec- .H:owever, Valenzuela sa1d that to UNM from the nll-expense pmd campus 1ssues rangmg from the The n n
tion proposed, at a~ inter-par.ty the thl'ee officers. of the freshman trip which cost $319:2~ taken ~rom Johnson q~m concession stand to a owned an~ 0~~~:-drbtaluJ:t ~J
debate .Wednesday mght, ~wo dif- c~ass should be allowed ,1·epresenta- atudent fund~. I;enzmt and M1chel gNlat dec1slo~s program.
Albuquerque ublic sch~ols, willain·
!erent 1~eas. as a way to 1mprotre t1~~·
.
,
•
Nahmad earh,er m the year fie'Y to At one pomt a student asked crease its pt·o~ramming next month
mtllrest.m Student Sen~te.
. .
W~ hav~ to elect,people wtth Salt Lake C1t'$', stayed ove1·mght both candidates what they thought from .four and one-half t{} five. and
Jo~ Mtchae~, t~e A~SOCiatt!d Party expenence In senate, Vale11zuela at a mot~1 and attended the BYU about the proposal for a m~dical one-half hours d a i 1y Monday
candidate, sald m Ius .t>latform he sald.
.
B:omecommg.
.
school at UNM. Both candidates through F1•iday
would favor a general election by V:llenzuela , also . asserted in a Lenzini said that the idea of the aaid they did not know enough Affiliated with the National Eduthe student body :fOJ.' selMti()n of ~ather dram,ahc, paeing sp~ech ~h~t blazers and the Lobo Leadership, a about the medical school idea to cation Television and R!!dio Center
a murder IS bemg committed m student govert'lment l)ilmphlet, were comment on it.
(NET) KNME featu es nat'10 nal
senators.
. .
. ..
He also said that the senate rep· senate. He was referring to al· brought to UNM from BYU.
.
·
22·
d'd
ETV '
ll · 1 1 r
t•esentatives should be p~ckt;d fr?m legcd lack of interest which sena· The tl'ip :'\'as sanctioned by Stu- t 1\aos\ ~fu~h~
t~a~t~e~l:~ i~~
as we as oca Pl'ograms.
the larger campus organum~10n~ ul• tors show.
..
dent Council.
,
.
s. u ~n
c . po . e • 11
d
G
stead of "every small or,gamzatJon.''
Idens Brought Back
Conclll'lling the blnllier Issue, !.en• llleetmg but were nev ~ a ow: to .
erman. . u
The details of his election plan or Near the end of the debate Frank zini said "a lot of the facts were speak except for Cll;rson Cieecy Dr. Jorg Mayer-Kalkschmidt of
the elimination of certain "small McGuire, USP presidential eandi· twisted around!' Lenzini was ap• who ans~el'ed .a question. about the the mathematics department will
orgauizations" wet•e not disclosed. dnte, questioned 11 "good will'' t1ip parently refen'ing to the ha1·sh senate cxedenttals committee.
talk in German about Getman uniAlso at the debate at which about to Bl'igham Young- Univel'sity this treatment which the LOBO gave Dorothy I. Cline, a UNM gov- ve:rsity life at 12:15 p.m. Fl'iday in
60 students attertdl!d Iahtnael Val- year, taken by Martin Lenzini, the blazer idea. .
ernment professor and chairman of the Union cafetel'ia, alcove 128-E.
enzuela, USP vice-presidential can- McGuire's AP oppoMnt.
Medical School Questioned
the Bemalillo County Commission, Lunch m!ly be bought in the Union
didate, proposed that freshmeh not MeGulre asked Lenzini if any- Both Lenzini and McGuire ex• was moderator o:f the discussion. and car:ried into the rMm.
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UNM F"l 5 • f 1wm be two Robert Benchley &hott
Shows 0~ c~~~dy ::~g~, ~-;·~··.~,:~.:.::-~ '"

·

.

'

.·

.. .

·

A 1939 Marx b1:othe~~ fil?l re"At the Ca·cus1 will. be
shown by. the liN¥ Film S~c!ety
Saturday m the Umon theater'
Groucho,, Chic.o, ~. nd Harpo Marx
appear m the piCture.

. .

C. .

Professor to Attend Meet
P1·ofessor C, T. Grace, chah•ntall
of mechanieal engii_leer:ing, Will &t, '
ten d a department chairmen's
me?ting. at Southern. Methodist
Umv!\I'SJty Saturday m Dallas

MediC.ine, ·Popejoy Says A:::~·:~~::::T~..

.

ADMINISTRATIVE PROGRAM

FOR PRESIDENT

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT

FRANK McGUIRE-USP

.. , blue skies .•. warm days ••.

Stunt Night Highlights Events

Candidate for Student Body President

what to wear? A stunning sundress
from us, of course! Stop in todQy to
see our selection of sunshine-bright
Sundresses, Just the thing for summer dating.

Frank McGuire
ALS-1751

ChairmCln Student Affairs Committee
Co-Chairman Fiesta
Co-Chairman Homecoming Parade
UNM Lettermans Club-3 years
wrestling
Historical Committee Chairamn
Mock United Nations Representative
Government & History Major

3112 CENTRAL SE

NOW OPEN!

/Vapo!eoJte's

i. To support the November 9, 1960 bond issue which will bring
8 million dollars in revenue to the eight State universities for
building purposes.
2. To establish a Latin American Week. Attention would be
focused on improving Inter-American relations and emphasizin~
the Universities efforts to this end.
3. To assist the Administration in constructing an· AthleticIntramural Committee which would include the Womens Recreational Association, the Johnson Gym Recreational activities and
" the Student-Intramural Program.
4. To support the Student Senate Lobbying Committee. Through
this Committee we can better express our needs to the state and
the community.
5. To establish a new and better Student lnsurance.Program to
replace the present $25 deductible plan.

EFFICIENCY

•

ECONOMY

Ishmael Valenzuela
Student SenQte President Pro-Tempore
AdministrQtive Assistant to Student
Body Vice-President
Vigilantes
Fiesta Committee
NROTC
Newman Club Vice-President

•

CONSCIENCE

USP CANDIDATES FOR STUDENT COU.NCIL

PASTA

PLATFORM
UNITED STUDENTS
PARTY

HOUSE
Pizzeria

The fin;st ltalia.n RESTAURANT in Albuquerque ••• An ESSAY
on ltalran cookrng, an appreciation of the ltal'ran ap
h
GOOD FOOD. .
proClc 1o
Every meal is an adventure at Napoleone's Pasta
House;-not even the romance of dining beside Venice's
m?honht Grand Conal dims your anticipation of dining
wrt us.
. Hours: DClily 11: AM-11 :00 PM
Fndays, Saturdays 11 :OOAM-3:00 AM
Closed Tuesdays
SIX THOUSAND LOMAS BLVD., N.E.

Phone AMherst 8-7172

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

sportswear f'or sportsmen

the great Club Shirt
of the season
•.. Ken Venturi
I

••

e •

f

•

'

'.

e • • • • • .4

• • •.•

:.~Mi'kei
...... .~ St~v~fi~~
......... ~
~

••••• • ••••• • •• ••••
403 COPPER/FOURTH NW

The shirt that's fovored by y arsr'ty Men
f or .rts comfortoble fit
.. . . d
1 k·· d •
. • • . cosua1 goo
oo s an Its easy-care khit fabric.

VARSITY SHOP
TO

WALL

COURTESY

GOLDEN

CARPET

$6.00
TREATMENT

I. ECONOMY
A. Reduce the activity fee by
removing the Mirage allocation
of $22,000.00 and putting the
Mirage on avoluntary basis.
B. Seek provision for the student purchase of prescriptions
through the College of Pharmacy.
C. Our past record.
II. EFFICIENCY
A. Eliminate the Athletic Ad·
visory Committee, the Traditions
Council and the Campus Improvement Committee.
B. If NSA stays on campus we
will seek to have the coordinator
elected in the Fall elections.
C. Our past record.
Ill. CONSCIENCE
A. Investigation of the D. H.
Lawrence Ranch for full utilization by the Student Body.
B. Investigation of student
rates on the University of New
Mexico Golf Course.
C. Our past record.
The United Student Party

James Ruland

Carson Creecy

Esquire Club (secretary-treasurer)
Student Senate
Dean's Honor Roll
President, Delta Sigma Phi
Veteran

Student Senate
Chairman Rules and Credentials Committee
NESEP U. S. Navy
Geology Club

Conrad Jackson

Georgine Rummage

Student Senate
Mesa Vista Dormitory President
M V D President Standards Council Sec.
Wesley Club
MVD House Governor

Hokona Hall President (treasurer)
JAWS Housing Chairman
Honors Program
Dean's Honor Roll
Phi Kappa Phi
Spur>
Campanas President
Campus Chest Coordinator

Mary McCord

Ferdy C. DeBaca

Secretary-General Model United Nations
Campus Chest Publicity Chairman
Leadership Conference
Debate Club
CCUN (Secretary)
Program Chairman, Young Republicans
Canterbury Club
Honers
Walerlous
fiesta Dance Chairman

President, Collegiate Council for the
United Nations
Student Senate
Dean's Honor Roll
Government Honorary
Vice-President Delta Sigma Phi
Psychology Club

jarvis Ivy

Mary Wishard

Footbaii-UNM
Basebaii-UNM
Lettermen's Club

Sec'y·Treos, Sophomom Class
Student Senate
Spurs
Campanas
Honors Program
Sec'y Canterbury Club
Swimming Team

Ed lewis

Bonnie Ambrose

Resident Standards Board-Mesa Vista
Dorm
Sadal Chairman
Proctor
Varsity footbal.l

Transfer Iowa State Teachers College
Wing Leader Iowa Slate Teachers College
·
Wing Governor Hokona Hall
Student Senate Iowa State Teachers Col·
lege
Dean's List Iowa Stale Teachers College
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An open hoqae is planned by Alpha Delta Pi after Stunt Night
Ft•iday night. Eyer:vone is invited,
·'
·. .
.
·. .
. ·
ijy TEX D:J!:ITERMAN
'l'heH"animals" are
l'nbllah,c! Tneadt.y, 'l'hl!ttdar and 1\)id&J' of the reiular unlvenitll' ,..,. UGept durma
h growing
t'll · rest..
hollda~l'
and exami11ation periode l>J tl\e """oclat(!d Students l>t tb~ Univ"""lty of Net\'
.
•
D It p· d L mbda Chi less. P~ nu\ny our~ '1 lntetn.
lllexico. ~ntered u oceond claaa -tter at tbe poot offl.ce, Albuquerque, Au~n~~~t l, 1913,
PINNED: Jean Gaby, Alph& Cht AlJ:?ha e a 1 an· a
· pe~·ance ttme?
ancier the act or M11rch a, 1~1~. Print(!<! l>J tbe Univeroitll' Prlntln~r Plant. Snboocrlptlon Omega and Bill :Knox Phi Delta Alpha will have an Easter Egg
n~te, ~.,so for tllucbool 'fear, p&)l'able h> adVanee.
·
' ,
·
.
'
· ·.
S d
:for the children of
Editorial an«l Busine!la office in Jo~~nalism Building. Tel. CH 3·14.28 Theta; Rtta Burmetst~r, Alph~ Cht Hunt un ay
f B
Pledges o:f ADPi will honor ac.
·
·
·
·
·
·
O~ega,
1'\Ud Joe Taggard, S1gma St. Anthony Home or oys.
tives with a "wee" party Monday
Edt.tor. -----:-----------~-------------------------~~-:~ter Masl~y Chx.
.
night.
.Managxng Ed1tor ---------------------------------J1'1m1e R1lb~nstem
·
Be sure to ·go to Stunt N1ght
.Monl:iay Night Editor ---------------------·-----------Tess Murray · ENGAGED: Pat IIinehm~n, Town Friday night at Johnson Gym. It Well, whateve1~ an 1.\nsolicited
Wednesday Night Editor ----------------------------Judy Sprunger Club, and Dal Jensen;· ~ama Cher- starts at 7:30 p.m. and lots o:f boys testimopial is, here's OM :fo1• my
Th d N. · d'
.
. noll'. and . Wayne B!>J:>rJCk,. Alpha have brand new d1·esses for the new ed1tor.
S urts aEyd"t lght E rtot; ----------~---------------AnL·~·dla MKey~nh4torf Ehpsxloll: Pr; and Mmr~el GH1te, .AI- occasion.
por s 1 or ------------------------------------- m en . mg: en P a Ohx Omega, and J1m arner.
SAE 1·eports Lucie Pattie is in
Uusiness .Manager ----------------------~----------Jeanette :French
UNM' h pter of Tau Kappa critical condition. It is expected
8 c a · . ·
·
A.,
·
.
Busmess
.. -.Vtsor
--.----------------------. --------.------ n·1.c'·
...F.tenc h.. Jane,
k" Ssee
E' the
b thJ:ee. "spring Epsilon
exchanged pledges Wl."tl1 tha t she WI'11 ex p1·1·e. ai·oun d Apfl'I
. .
struc
A s a out a pm,
Colorado Westem's chapter last 23.
. New offi.c:ers ~ppa Alpha are weekend.
.
,
Jim Beckley, president; Owen p,
.
.Alpl~a Cht Omegas pledge ~lass
Williams, vice-president; and Jim Kappa Sigma invJtes anyone who ~111 glVe a Stomp. Dance Fl'lday
Thompson, secretary.
wants to play Heati;s to come over. mght after Stunt Ntght.
_

Sagging Platforms and
Bamboo Planks

A University professor has been preachinz for many
situation and fron1 it arises a few
questions. Why didn't the .frater·
years that candidates in New Mexico never take strong
nity ntembers tal{t\ the responsibil·
stands on any issue in any given election. The strongest
ity of ending the fight the moment
Letter~ to the Editor published in the newsptiPel' da not ne<><ssnrlly represent t~e loplnionllsl it started? How can such an Or•
stands these candidates do take are on peace, prosperity, nf
the LOBO EDITOR OR STAFF• .AU letteu deemed in gnod tnote and not ]I be ous w
•
•
•
r.
I
be published by the LOBO. Letters shoul<l not )J~ over 250 words. '£hey should be signed, gam~ati6D permit $UCn unru y elc·
anti-crime and motherhood.
but in some lnstan~es. the na)lle will be withheld by request,
mcnts in its ranks? 'What is the
FRATERNIT'f FORAY
cated fraternity member hit mY 1·enson for this fraternity's obvious
This professor must have started drawing his conclufriend. My friend struck back and Jack of ~elf-discipline :'-n~ common
Edito1·
sion the campus level and expanded from there. Remem- New Mexico LOBO
at that instance five or six other courtesy? Have such mc1dents ocmembers o:f the fraternity came curred before and will any meas.
ber, the conclusion was formed many years ago- and it The University of New Mexico
Dear
Sir,
into
the foray and all p1:oceeded to ures be. taken ~o prevent them f:r(lm
still stands.
Last Saturday night one of the stl'ike my friend. My ft'lend's date llappenmg agam?
.
fratemities
on
campus
,held
a
heard
one
of
the~e
fraternity
n;tem.
I
'yould
suggest
that
the £rater. Take a close look at the platforms and planks of the
dance and a friend of mme was bers ~my as he beat upon my fnend, mty 1~wolved seek answe:s to these
USP and the AP. Some are half~hearted, some are weak, invited as a guest to this dance. "You can't hit a f1·aternity brother questJons and pel'haps. mstead of
During the evening an intol!:icated a11:d get away with it." FinallY gainin.g ~espect by building floa~s
some are ridiculous and one is dangerous.
member of this fmternity asked someone with some sense came and wmmng contests they can gam
AP is first. In a letter to the LOBO, AP presents nine my friend's date to dance and she along, drove them off, and apolo- respect and admiration by acting
planks. To quote the first two words from each plank: "To politely refused. The fraternity gized. My friend was then pel'!nit- like men.
Sincerely Yours,
proceeded to harass my ted to clean up and go home.
establish, to put, to reorganize, to discourage, to bring, to member
William Lang
friend. A moment later the intoxi- This was obviously a deplorable
better, to further, to further, to support, to support."
Sounds ve1•y exciting. But proceeding past the first two
submarine duty out of Pearl Harwords, we see such ideas as, "To establish a great issues
bor. Dean and Langley have been
program," which would be a forum discussion of educa~
assigned to surface ships with
home base Pem·l Rat·bor. The men
tiona!, local and national issues. It is very idealistic but not
Select summer .training as~ign~ Will be airlifted to Hawaii via s. nn
Pl'actical on a campus where the majority of students have
ments
to the Pac1fic and :Med1ter- F 1·ancisco July 25.
not a care for campus or any other "issues."
ranean areas were given to eight F
•
h
·
page
1
Naval
ROTC
midshipmen
t'ecently.
.
or
those
gom~.
to
t
e
:Med!terContinuedil'Om
Another plank advocates pressuring the administration
Women Students :finan~ The unit's commander, Capt, ta~ean, the ~att1cular ty~es of
through the executive branch of student government to Associated
cial aid for the regional conference PaulL. DeVos, said these men were shtps they Wlll set'Ve on 1s not
"adequately provide, maintain and care for campus needs in of that group to be held here this chosen because of their high scho· known at this time.
lastic ratings, and milita1-y bear·
the way of roads, parking facilities and landscaping." If the month.
Action on the National Student ing.
administration is not doing the best it can at the present
Assn. question. wns com~limente;d Selected for duty with the Sixth
time, then the AP had better try another administration' and
Br!'lnch satd he considered tt Fleet in the Mediterranean Sea
· and legislature for more money for which ttto adequately an achievement that the contro- were·
provide."
:~~-d!n~~~J;.e
i~r~~~~;~sb~~~~io~:.
. ~e~i~ 0 · Dutfy, Jto., ~rohi!e, Ala.,
The
positions
of
Union
Student
Jumor
~n electrical engm~erl?g.
In the AP handout which optimistically pictures "Your
Next Year's Council," there is a statement about the LOBO. Program directorate, chairman and . l'.~elv!n N · !nl\"alls, M~am 1•. Fla., University students will have an
Were eliminated this JUnFiordm .meschDamcal engmeenng. increase of some 1100 seats in tl1e
In it, John Ramming, AP chairman, said, "The LOBO, Voice vice-chairman
year
and
"they
seem to be getting . .re :.l'ICd • ~lzell,. D.ubuqu.a, la.,,new stadium for the Lobo football
· II
'th t th " JUmor m e ucntton
•
of UNM since 1897, has certainly not fairly presented the a long qUl't. e we
WI ou
em,
Th . D C
·
games. The new student capac1ty
oma~ · oughlen, Fort Worth, will be 3980 as compared to 2880
political picture or helped to strengthen student government Branch smd.
Actions Praised
:rex., aemor in chemical engineer- for last year at Zimmermn11 Stabut has badly damaged its prestige, operation and efficiency
Other actions of the year praised mg.
di 11 m
Branch
are
the
restoration
of
a
.
J?hn.
C.
Clar~e,
Cleveland,
Ohio,
·
,.
..
.
by
through repeated and un~called for attacks.'' Would fair
student
discount
program,
inaugu.
JUttlor
m
che1~11stry. . .
The
~tude~t scct.~n .:fot; sea~ng
presentation of the political picture mean slanting news ratiQn of a campus radio station, T~e men wxll be mrlifted to the was dec1ded lec~ntly- m a.dJscussJon
stories toward the AP?
the Senate's constitutional revi· .Med1terranean area July 19. They by Neal F~mkm .and B11l Retz of
sions, purchase of Council blazers will return to Norfolk, Va., Sept, 5. the ~thlebc A;dvisory Board and
However, what we like about the AP platform is the and
the impeachment of Council Chosen for duty with the Pacific Presxdent PopeJoy.
permanent reserve investment fund, supporting the radio members.
fleet were:
It wa~ decided also that the stu.
station, extended library hours.
·
In other business the Senate Garland L. Dean, 332 Gen. Che- dents Wlll have the east sfde of the
voted 40 to 1 in favor of the nault NE, junioJ: in geology,
stadium from the 50 to 18 yard
Looking at the platform as a whole, it sags. Many points 1960-6:1.
budget as approved by the . ~obe~ M. Langl~y, Tucumcal'i, line. Th}s section will be indicated
are trivial. Many are worded jn an :indefinite way that will Council and prepared by the bud- JUnior m mathemnttcs.
by fencmg.
not bind the candidates too strongly.
get advisory committee.
• J?hn S. ~radford! San:ta Fe, sen- Seats for the non-student popuWednesday's meeting was the Ior In chemtcal engmeenng.
will run $3.50 for those sitting
Let's look as USP: The most shocking and dangerous last for Dick Howell, student body Bradford has been assigned to lace
in the general arlla of the students.
plank is that referring to the Mirage, our yearbook. The vice-president and Senate president. Howell thanked the senators
USP would have the Mirage discontinued on the activity for
the experience of working with
LITTLE
ON CAMPUS
ticket and budget allocation and placed on a subscription them this year.
'I'b.e next Senate meeting will be
basis. This will not work, On a subscription basis, the Mirage
·
held
April 27,
would cost each subscriber $10. The number of books printed
would equal the number of subscribers, At least 2200 subscribers would be needed to publish anything at all. We seriously doubt if 2200 or more students would want to pay a
flat $10 for the yearbook when it can be paid for in a much
more painless way through activity tickets.
Chappell, with a paper
Standing on past records, as DSP does, is not a very good onRichard
1'A Coaxial Cavity as a Tank
practice, especially when the voter does not know or care Circuit :for Low Radio Frequen·
what past records are or amount to. Past records are dis- cies," recently won first place in
· the IRE studertt paper competition.
carded by the voter in favor of personalities.
Fi,rst place winner of the AIE:EJ
A USP plank calls for "Investigtttion of student rates paper competition, held at the slime ·
was Lee Seligman, Chappell,
on the University of New Mexico golf course!' This will un- time,
won second artd Edward Presson,
doubtedly appeal to many, many students. No more than ''Some Human Engineering Aspects
200, we would guess,
of Hands-F:ree Telephony," won
third.
USP's platform is made of· bamboo-lightweight :and . Second place in the IRE contest
thin.
'
.
·
was awarded to Lee Seligman for
''An
into the OperaToday, student voters have :four choices in the election: tionalfnvestigatiort
V a 1 u e of the Eleetro.
To vote £or AP, for USP, to cross party lines or not to vote Chemical '!r<m Wire' System of Inat aU. The general feeling in this C(luntry about voting is formation Transfer;" third place
was . Rooel.'t Ashley, "'l'he
to vote no matter how bad the candidates or piatf9r111s ruay winner
Aurora and Wave Propagation.''
be. Just get out and exercise your vote, some say. What · Chappell is eligible to present his
does ohe do when issues mean less than personalities, and paper at the iRE regional confer•
ence in Seattle in May, Seligmart
even the issues (platforms) are ·not Worthy of a vote?
will present his paper at the AlEE
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Sport Coat

"You can't teach an old dog new tricks" means
(A) better teach him old ones; (B) it's hard to get
mental agility out of a rheumatic mind; {C) let'lil
face it-Pop ,.___
likes to do the Charleston.
When your roommate
borrows your clothes
without asking, do you
(A) ch~ge him rent? (B)
get a roommate who
isn't your size? {C) hide
your best clothes?

AOsDcD

J

1

OLASSllrlED ADVERTISING RATES 1 •
llua o,d, 66f-8 times $1.50. lrtsertlons llli:J1~
be •nbmltted by !!~onJ.on dnY1 , 8~f·o·~~ 1fJln 11 .
oatlon Room 2uo, ourn• I ~
,
Pholle' OH 8•4128 or Cll 1·0391, eJ<t. Bt..

jacket.

st'l'tli).TIONS WANTED
VOTE1 U.S.:P.

:F'OR SALE

When a girl you're with
puts on lipstick in public,
do yon (A) tell her to
stop1 (B) :refuse to be
.annoyed? (C) wonder if
the stuff's kissproof?

It's

ai deftly

men and wom~n who think for them~
selves usually smoke Viceroy. They've
studied the published :filter facts; they
know only Viceroy has a thinking man's
filter. And Viceroy has rich, £ull tobacco
flavor-a smoking man's taste. Change
to Viceroy today!

It you were advising a

ally slim lines ••.. ACcented
by the nn now lapels,
neatly flapped pockets and
side vents. At yout• £avor·
ite campus shop ••• $12.95
to $19.95 depending on the

friend on how to pick a
:filter cigarette, would you
say, (A) "Pick the one
with the strongest taste."
(B) "Get the facts, palthen judge tor yourself."
(C) "Pick the one that
claims the most."

i:

II

:I

li'i

'

ell 3·0101, 2607 Coni SE.

It's a wise smoker who depends on his
own judgment, not opinions of ot~ers,
in his choice of cigarettes. That is why

AL 6•6249 or D! 4·GGSG.

Sl!lRV'tOES

.

mLEO?:'RlC raoot11 rol)alred, Remlngtell·

S.hlolt•Ronoon..Sunbeain•Nareko. SOUdT§t"

WEST SHAVER SERVICE, ~0~ 2rt
•
NW, Stroot noor Korbor !lldlf. 011 7·SZ19.
WINTl!llt Wtiother been unklrtd to :rou1r
0 ... w&~b w11,. o.11d lubr!eatlonN ••;;• •~s~A
· "' 1 u' KlTCllEN'S 00 0 v 0 • •
ltatl!>llo !800 Oontl'!tl for
Mlllocomplete r ....vltal· 1""

""1ll

--------------1'

!I
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AOSOCO

:ood tlrca, good oonnltlon. $650.00, On.ll

GOOD . llrt thne JtUitnr teacher. All·yonr
r~ldenf. Flexible schodU!c. Reltnble fttudlo.

"

lj

button model with natur-

HELP WAN'l'ED

~
)\

*If you checked (B) on three out of four of
these questions-you think for yourself!

cut 3-

P.S. It's washable!

nttery,

AOBOCO

AOsOcO

fabric of your choice.

·~1 4 W/d jeep atatlon wagon: rcbbullt ~n·

~itN ~n.fGARAGE

~

·I»

~r~o~n~p~s~o~f~1~5~o~r~m~o~n~·====~====================~==~--

The shoulders are strictly
your own in this smart

new cooling system, new

i
::::"'

You're
a, 1zatural wonder
in the H·I·S

Voting polls for the student body
elections opened at 8 this morning
in the balh-oom of the sUB. The
voting booths at•e tentatively scheduled to close at 5 this afternoon.
At today's elections UNM students will elect a study body president, vice-president and 11 stude1?t
council members for next academ1c
year.
Listing qualifications . and pre·
senting platforms, candidates for
president and vice-president and
the party chairmen wel·e guests o:f
the Student Senate dul'ing the
meeting Wednesday,
Wayne Gosnell, United Students
Party ehnirman, announced a plat<
form of economy, efficiency and
conscience. Experience and an active party were discussed by As·
sociated Party chairman John
Ramming as the important features
of the AP platform.
.
Representing USP were p>e.s1•
dential candidate Frank McGuml
and viee-presidential candidate Ish·
mae! Valenzuela.
•
Spea1dng fo1· AP were 1\!arttn
Lenzini and Jon :M:ichaelt preside~
tial and vice-presidentml candi·
dates.

lrte
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=

:~
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Do J6u T!Jink lOr JfJursefF.P

Student Elections
Underway in SUB

~

~

-l:f-
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Papers by Engineers

Bring Awards for-3

y·uxEDO .RENTA:L·

mterested
man Alr Force
"~he Cat Who Liked Cheese/' a:::
ca::r.:ee:::r::..----------1
An injunctio'll against the Thumb- ch~ldre~'s :fantasy written for t~e Houston, Johnny Saiz, and Josescrew, a publication of the Student unJVeJ;'s>ty drama department w11l phine Roybal.
Committee for More Effective Stu- be ~resented at Rodey Theater on Joan Brands will play Bobby's
dent Government and the commit- A~f 1 l 8, 9, and 10..
,
mothe1·, and Ted Stranczek will
tee itself was denied recently by
. The Cat Who L1l•ed Cheese :WM portray the wise old clock. The
Student Court.
wrttten ,by . Albuquerque ~h g h anima ted Fingernail File, Comb,
The court ruled on two points in School Enghsh teacher R1c,?ard Soap, and Toothbl'Ush will be
the case b1·ought by the United T~ompson .who ,~Iso wrote The played by Kathy Riley, Wendy AnStudents Party that:
D~eam P!'lncess pr~s!Jnted two gel\ Delores Carlin and Nancy
1. The court is t1.0t qualified to years ago by the Chlld.ren's The• Gottburg. Johnny Saiz will have
decla!'e :fallaciou~:~ and libelous cer~ ater. Last summer he dt,rected"the the part of the neighbor hoy.
.
tain statements in the Thumb- Summer Theater product10n of On
.
0 pens APr!1 8
"" Borrowed Time "
·
h
screw because the duty of t e cour.
F h · PI
L d
The children's fantasy \vill be
The Food that Put "Romance
is to interpret only the constitution lJNMrefs mhan aLy~ d ea S tt p~esented at 4·30 on Friday April
th A
· t d St d t
res man 1n say co
•
·
' d
f
in Rome"
e ssoCJa e
u lln s.
·n 1 th 1 d' , 1 f B0 bb 8, and pelformances on Satur ay
o
2. Names of the ntembers of the Wlh P :;.:vh e eah mdgtro be 0
?•
will be at 10·30 am l p.m., and 3
11
· t ee are
· no t necessa:n'1 Y pub" w do .w1s
es so ar h' o ethsma
·
· ·• performances
commrt
t h'd f.
, th 1nt p.m. Two afternoon
lie matter and therefore need not hor ebr 0 1 etlton;t 16 :frno er, a at 1 and 3 p m will be given on
be published in the LOBO.
eH e.co~esd te SI~~ o 1 a ~ou~d· Sunday
. .
In a third point the cou~·t upheld th alhg 0 1ou,r Wl t P
r~ te, Beca~se of the limited seating,
the USP in saying that an organi- t e c teetshe- OVl!lg, ca hw 0 scJ_emes reservations should be made in ad·
·
h' h
t h t . du
o ge
e mtce s c eese, 1mmy
b
f
· Open at 5 p.m. Closed Sund11y•
zation w 1c was no c ar ere n- N'
h th . 1 0 f F, dd' J vance. The Rodey Theate'r ox o •
I
h
L
6
9953
der p:rovisions of BiU No. 10 would mg as. e !P e
xe. re, .rh., !ice will be open from 2 to 5 on
Pease P one A 4513 Central, EaJt
t
b
llowed
to
use
the
facilities
who
als?
hkes
cheese
but
S1des
Wl~
A
'1
4
th
•
h
th
8th
S'
glel~=====~~~=~~~~~~~~===~~===
no e a
.
.
the m1ce and rescues Melame pn
roug
e
: m . 1;
of the New 1\!eXICO Umon.
Mouse played by Jeanne J. McCoy admission for adults or ch~ldren 1s
The pal•ty had asked that the :f•
' kidnap plot
' 55 cents, o1· 45 cents pel' ticket for
SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE LOBO!
mous Ol'gamzatwns be proh1b1ted
.
"t
sing facilities o:f the Asso- ,Others m the mouse commum y
f.
~om u
,
w!ll be Roy Meye1·s as the mayor;
ctated Students. .
Susan Reutter, general of the
The cou1i .ruled,,m favor of ;~: mouse 'at•my; John C. DeBaca as
USP declanng . no anon3?11 , Midget Mouse; Catoline Oxnard as
group cnn be offi.~1ally ~ecogn~~:;d. Tiny, Glttry Hughes, Beth Brill,
However, Justice ~~1.1 Kte1ger Neil De Tel'essa Jane Bode Fa:V
only concurred th~ ~ectston decl!l!•
'·
(DIG THIS QUIZ AND SEE IF YOU $TRIKE PAY DIRT*)
ing that ~he dectston. reached m
LOBO ADVERTISERS
the last pomt was agmnst the best
interest of the student body bePATRONIZE
cause of the p1·ecedent set.

~~s~~~g~~~r~a~d~~

J.

!'

,capt. Jeweu :Kenny )\far()hese,
Arr Force nurse selectiOn offi.c!lr,
will be in the lobby of the Student
Union Building on the UNM campu.s. on Ap';'il 8 to .~.alk wi.th wo~en

· /CBt/00
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The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-

ONLY

VIC~ROV

HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
C)19tJO,llrOWn.·& WHltatnson 'rcbaeeci'Cotp..
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Eugene Dale F1eharty, former
UNM g~·aduate assistant, ha:> been
appointed assistant professor o£
biology at Nebra~ka W!!sleyan Univet•:;;ity effective Sept. 1.
Fleharty will also servll as an assistant football coach.
After earning his A.B. ·degree
cum laudll at Hastin.\l's College,
Fleha1•ty accepted a gl·adul!te liS·
sistantship at UNM where he is
now a candidate for Ph.D.
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WORSHIP ME"
"Here Iwas, clean·cut and eager,
but I never scored. Until I got
these A·l ~ea.oucks, in black,
red or white Sanforized cotton
twill, with tab waist, buttoned
change pocket, back pocket
and comb pocket Now I'm
A-1 on the campus. Hold
it, girls, while I comb my
hair again.''

average professor differentiates between
research and plagiarism?

Lit. Major
'

Dear lit: Plagiarism is when_you copy
your paper from a book. Research is when
you copy your paper from more than
one book.

Dear Dr. Frood: I am a sophomore who

Dear Dr. Frood: I

has finally mastered every syllable -of the
Whiffenpoof Song. To my chagrin, I
have just discovered that I am not at·
tending Yale. Any suggestions?

am goingnuts-nuts,
I tellyou!-trying to
solve this puzzle.
Please! What is the
secret?
Puzzled

·

Jivy Leaguer

Dear Jivy: Fake it, man, fake itt
COo

COo

COo

Three Professors

Dear Dr. Frood: I have just completed

Dear

Dr. Frood: I

was shocked when
I read of ghostwriting firms preparing
term papers for certain college students.
But I was doubly horrified, upset and
stunned when I heard a rumor that you,
Dr. Frood, also use a ghost. Tell me it
isn't so, Doctor.

my doctorate thesis on "The SocioPolitico-Religio-Economico Aspects of
Tribal Development in Central Africa,
1805-1809." I believe my work has iJn.
mense popular appeal and would like to
have it published in pocket-book form.
How does one go about doing this?

Ethelbert Pingbank

Dear Jacob: I categorically deny your
accusation. I do not use, nor have I ever
used, a ghQst to write this cl!lumn. I admit,
hl!wever, that when confronted with certain difficult stt~~l_ent problents, I have
called upon my late departed Uncle
Purdy for ,advice apd. ~ounser.

Dear Dr. Frood: I have just been inforilled that there are over 100 brands of
cigarettes on the market today. Why so
many?
Harvey J. Wamerdam

Dear Harvey: Conceivably, there ate
100 people in the coUIItry who do not
smoke Luckics.
·
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olenzuela Elected
As Vice President;

AP Wins 9Seats
By JAMIE RUBENSTEIN

FRANK McGUIRE

t• Js. Asked
or s
. enDte Group

By the hair-thin margin of
28 votes, Frank McGuire of
United Student Party became UNM's 1960~61 student
body president in one of this
university's m o s t exciting
elections.

.
.
.
The results from the 9th voting
McGuire, a junior majoring.
Speci!ll,closmg hours durmg Eas- machine kept hopes ior Lenzini
IQ~
ter vacatton h.ave been announced hanging in the balance, but a small
in government, nosed out Marby the UNM hbl'ary.
gain by McGuil'e in the 10th count
tin Lenzini of the Associated
Three UNM professors will at- Official beginning of the mid- assured him ·the close win.
857-829, although at
tend a meeting of the Rocky Moun- term recess is .slated at 10 p.m. When the final unofficial returns
_
tain Council fo1· Lat!n-American Wed~esday, Aprll 18, a.nd that day were given, :party lines were
point in the retu1·ns MeStudies at the Univer:>Jty ot Colo- the hbrary w~ll close Its qoors at crossed as groups broke up to conBy TESS MURRAY
Guire led by only 16 votes.
rado, Boulder, Apl'il 14-15.
6 p.m.
·
gratulate and pound the backs of Ishmael Valt~nzuela! newly;elec·
·
ted student body vwe-presxdent,
IshmaeJ Valenzuela, the
Pt·ofessors Robert M. Duncan, It will t·eopen Thutsday from 8 winning candidates.
chairmap of th~ mode1'll .lang~age a.m. to 5 p.m., closing !friday, Sa~- Mixed I'eacti-~ns reeted the
said he, hopes. to put th~ Student
candidate of
department; Mtguel Jonm, d1rec- urdny and Sundny, This th1·ee day tally of votes whiJt put USP can Senate m as h~gh a prestige ns the USP along with two other
tor of 'the division of foreign stud- period is necessitated by electrical didates in the' two to student ov:
Council and s:udent Court.
·'
,
_
ies• and
L
Gora.on
of
the
repairin<>'
Librarian
David
Otis
t
t
d
pt
9. AP gd 2 Valenzuela, who Will head the USP_ candidates for Student
,
· ·
-h '
'"
ernmen sea s, an pu
an
. h'
't
·
.
•
depattment of geograp y, will at.. Kelley reported.
USP candidates on the council.
tn 1s. new capac! 'Sf as v1ce- 0 ounc11, were swept mto oftend from UNM.
.
stud he would hke to see flee as yesterday's Vote was
Dr. Duncan will preside over a D
k. A __d MIs!Imael Valenzuela, el;cted VlC~elect persons to sen,
.
session on "Latin America in the - r.
ec
tten S _ eet president on the. USP tick,~t, sa1d with experience in that organi~
1ll party _Circles as a
Arts and Letters!' Dr• .!orrin will The university will be repre· he felt .great, JUst great about
or related groups or elect
Student Party victory.
deliver a luncheon address con- sented by :01'. Martin W. Fleck at the election results.
_
who havll a large interest
_
•
cerning "Crisis in the Caribbean," a conference of authoritie's in ra- Successful AP council candidate in student goveinment.
Valenzuela Defeats Michael
and will rea<} a paper on 1'The Con- dioisotope teaching and research in AI Nahn1ad sai~, ."1 can't see
The new ~ice-pr~sident, sP.eaking
Valenzuela defeated Jon
cept of the State in Latin Amer- Denton, Tex., next week. Dr. Fleck1 a person (Lenz!DI) who's been
at the council meeb~g followmg , _
his AP _
t .l
ica," at one of the sessions,
research consultant for the Atomic student government two years
of elect10n 1·esults, satd
opp?nen ' 93
Dr. Gordon is sect·etary of the Energy Commission, will speak on get cut out like this. People
never advocated that there
755, by a margm of 176,
Rocky Mountain Council and will "li'acts and Fallacies about Fall- aren't thinking when they do
freshmen in senate as
substantially mo1·e than Meparticipate in seve1'al meetings,
out."
As for the large number of girls
the LOBO Thursday.
Guire's win
·
·
on council - 6 of them - it's Although he wants experienced
•
ridiculous.''
elected as senate represen- Ed Lewis and Ferdy DeBaca, the
Ferdy DeBaca, one of two USP
he said thnt :freshman encouncil candidates, will be
candidates elected to the council,
a~ exhibited in freshman
nine Associated Party can•
said, "To get _in both our men is
Contmued on page 4
Continued on page 2
.
just wonderful, and I'm overcome
by the :fact that such a closely knit
group ns Ish, Frank, and Ed and
myself were elected. We can really
work as one unit for good governFive of the 11 newly-elected in teres~ is in "winning a popularity ment, and I'm sure the rest of those
elected will work with us in this.''
Student Council members attended contest.'1
their first council meeting held McGu~r~ asked members to £orm- USP party worker Dave Rogoff
Thu1•sday.
,
ulnte opm10ns on. his platfom1 and said, "I'm about heattbroken, but
New mambers that were present, present thllm durm,g the naxt meet- we'll worlr five times as hat•d next
Fet•dy C. DeBaca, _Mark Thompson, mg to be held April 28. _
yea1• to make sure that independent
P~t~y Burke,Al Nahm~~ and
Opp~ncnt Capable
students have a stronger voice in
The elect1on was close and 1 govermnent. through their own
W1hlams, held the ttad1tional Jolllt
meeting with old council members won by only 27 votes," McGuire patty members. I feel that a lot of
to "get acquainted, organize, and said, ."which proves the capabilities good peoplll got lll:ft out."
participa~e ~n a question and an· and mtellig?l!c,; of m,Y opJ?onent, Frank McGuhe, elected presiswer pe~·JOd. ' _•
_
. Marty Lemam. .1\!c.?mre sai? ,t~at dent, said, "I can't say anything.
, CounCil Pres1d~nt Turner Branch because o£ . Lenz1~1 s capabi.htJes, I'm overwhelmed. I think you un•
mtroduced President-elect Frank h~ ~as a~pomte~ h1m to be hts ad~ derstand how I :feel.l'
McGuire who promised to stand by ll:\mtstrat!',re assistant.
_
,
•.
his USP plat£orn1, as well as some . Giving his farewells to the coun- F?rme1· ,counctl member OrCib.a
o:f the points presented by AP, cil, Branch asked the new members Zumga satd of thll, new council
during his ndminist1'ntion.
"not to limit acthti~ies to c~uncil me~bel'S, ''lt ~eems hke t~ey're all
alone 1 but to work w1th McGutre to ve1y well ,IJUaliil.ed. And I m happy
Challenge Is Common
"Although the opposittg pnrties improve the university.''
for McGtute and 1sh.''
have different backgl'ounds, 1110·
Recommendations Included
Botner Milford said, "I'm ve:ry
tives and dashes, theta is one thing Student Body Vice·Pl'esident Dick happy with the election. I think the
we have in common, nnd that is Howell asked the new memberi! to tleople who got on council will be
challenge,'' he said.
consider the .six recom1nendations able to work together really well."
McGuire said tbe challenge is to made by the council to senate.
Past vic¢-president Diclde Howell NO SECRET DALLOT liERE as these two east their votes to•
ptomote and activate the issues on • The . 1•ecomn;endati~ns :include: e:x:pl'essed ttntazed
getlter in the elections yesterday, United Student Party captured
the_ party platforms an~ to t~rove mcreasmg pu~hc. 1·elat~ons to other at the_ number o£ girls
to the presidential and vice-pt'esidential slots and two council seats,
thnt this is the mnin mterest of schools, estabhshmg a student tra:f· stu~ent coJ.Ulcil. "Six git·ls l It's im· Frank McGuire won the student body p~csidentinl position. (Photo
the group 1 llot to prove that their
Continued on page 5
possiBle! - Gh•ls, girls!"
.
by Tom Clterones)
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Dear Dr. Frood: I didn't make the crew
because I get seasick. I couldn't make

Pear Sig: Why don;t you expose over·
emphasis of college athletics in a leading
natiolllll tnagazine?

lne• l>llm 1nnt

f•~glh

length

k~&lll

2HD
6·12

$4.50
$3.50

$3.98
$2.98

14·18

$3.98

$3.50

$3.50
$Ui0
$2.98

At your lavorJte campus shop[

GET A·1 ClOTHING
at

GUS PAHERSON'S

Sig Lee
Dear Ethelbert.: One changes the title to
"Love-Starved in Mau Mau Land.';

'·I

n_

the baseball team because the resin
bag gives me a rash. I was kicked off the
track team because cinders kept getting
in my. eye. And I had to drop tennis
because I get vertigo watching the ball
go back and forth. What can a great
athlete like myself do now?

Jacob Marley

An AP member stood up
LI•b rary A nn.O,U/1CeS_ yelled,
"There we go! Watch!" to
which an Independent shouted an•
HOUfS f Of V
_ aca·flon grily, "Who says? Go where?"

Attend Meeting

Dear ·Puzzled:'

!

$D

Gdm AP members sat
smolted in dejected-looking groups
through the unofficial tallies of the
first 7 voting machines, when AP
candidate Marty Lenzini lagged
nearly 100 votes behind USP candidate Frank McGuire.
NOT EVEN S'fUDEN'f
can interfere with young
Returns from the 8th voting ma:.
love. This couple is two of 1
Who cast their vote in yesterday's chine shot Lenzini to within 20
studl!nt body elections. Frank McGuire peeame UNM's 1960-61 · vot~s of McGuire and cheers and
student body pre$ident and Ishmael Vahmzuela student body vice- whistles broke out from the AP
president, (Photo by Tom Cherones)
'
groups, while Independents held
__::..__ ___:___.:.______~----·-------~- their bl'eath,

GhOst Charge Haunts
Lucky ·stril(e's Dr. Frood

,,I·

--

7P

By ANGELA MEYENDORFF
AP groans and USP cheers
and shouts greeted the official
announcement of the close _vic~
tory of USP presidential can~
didate Frank McGuire over
favored AP candidate Marty
Lenzini last night at the SUB.
l\1,:c.Guire had 857 votes 'to Lenz1ni's 829.
Tense groups clustered . in
the lobby of the SUB while
minute-by-minute election returns were given over the loud
speaker.

••woMEN

Dear Dr, Frood: I am writing my term
paper and would like to know how the

~0 •

Time, Tallies End
1. i .
.In.USP'
. . s-· E-_.aton,
A~s Depression

~
~
z

On the diagram, undergrouml parking facilities are seen in the
Johnson Gym parking lot, in the reservoir park, near Rodey Theater,
!lear the Estufa, south of Las Lomas Rd., northeast of the Ubrary,
and north of the campus. Work will begin this summer on the road,
to be named Redondo Drive, that runs from Johnson Gym, to Hokona
Hall; to Corpnado Dprm and back to Johnson.
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PARKING AND TRAFFIC SOLUTION OFFERED: This diag~;am,
drawn for Pres, Tom Popejoy, illust~;ates the most recent sketch for
the plan. According to the diagram, Yale is closed and Cornell is the
only street which could be termed a thru street, even though it does
not directly enter Central. The drive, in gray, which travels around
the periphery of the campus, would have no on-street parking- and
probably would be one way. It would be the main drive on campus.
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Former Grad Aide
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MEWS SHOP
3124 Central SE

COLLEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIE·S THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR!
When it comes to choosing their regular smoke,
college students head right for fine tobacco.
Result: Lucky Strike tops every other regular
sold. Lucky's tast'e beats all the rest because~-..-"--
l.S./M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobaccel.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO ·fiNE TO FILTER!
Product of J'4~J'~-·:J'~u our middle nam.e"
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SPORT COATS* SUITS
SHOES

** *

SLACKS

SHIRtS

HATS

ACCESSORIES

Custom Made Clothes
by Ferrante
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